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Xocal JVffnivs.
Hox. JOHN CEESSA, our member of Con-

gress arrived at home on Tuesday the l:'th
inst., Congress having adjourned on Saturday.

HALL'S Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer.
The genuine article has a proprietary stamp

running over the cork of the bottle.

THE Elephant, Romeo, passed tbrough our

town last Wednesday on his way eastward.
As usual the streets were full of people all
eager to "see the elephant".

THE INQUIRER Book Store is the place to
buy cheap stationery, paper, pens, ink,

envelopes Ac. Best black, Carmine and
purple inks always on hand. Call and ex-

amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

VIGILANCE ATTESTION.?The regular meet
ing of the Vigilance Fire Company will be
held at the Court House, on Tuesday evening
April 20lb inst. Afull attendance is request
ed. By order of the President, J. N. ALSIP.

THE CROPS. ?The reports of the crops
throughout the country indicate a prospect

of an abundant crop of wheat. The wheat iu
this county is also reported as in a flourishing

condition. Rye does not promise so well,

and in some localities it seems likely to prove
almost an entire failure.

LET everybody remember that they can

buy Bibles, Hymn books, and religions books,

in fact books of all kind cheaper at the IN-
QUIRER Book Store than anywhere in the
county and much cheaper than of any
travelling agents. All kinds of books fur
nished to order on short notice at city retail
prices.

OUR friend Abm. llerman esq., is still in
the Tin business at bis old stand on Juliana
street, and is prepared to do all kinds of work
in his line, on the shortest notice and on

reasonable terns. Seeing our old dilapidat-
ed basin the day we mowed, and knowing the
necessity of that article among typos he re-
placed it with a new one for which we most re

spectfully tip our tops.

Ran ROAD MEETING.?A railroad meeting
will be held in the Court house on Tuesday

of Court week the 27th inst at 4 o'clock P. M.
Let there be a full turn ont of all who feel
any interest in our railroad enterprise. Now
is the time if we ever expect to get a railroad.
Come with your minds made up to subscribe
to the utmost limit of your ability and we will
soon have a road. 2t-

CLEAN rp.?We obserTe the borough au

tborities bare notified our citizens to clean up

their premises, sinks, alleys, backyards, eel
lars. Arc., A timely notice by the way, as

there are many, who seem to forget these
things unless remirded by the authorities.
These things are necessary to the health and
comfort of our people and we hope they will
give them prompt attention.

THE weather of lust week was quite favora
ble for our farmers and they have diligently
improved it in getting in their oats and other
spring crops. Monday of thi* op*r>d

bright and clear, but clouded over in the
alternoon and in the evening we were treated
to a genuine April snow storm. Tuesday
morning the mountains were white with snow

and everything wore a wintry aspect. The
eather lias since moderated and there are

indications of moderate weather.

AN EXPLANATION.?In order that no one

msy be misled through an article which ap-

peared in the local columns last week entitled
''Horrible Murder" Ac., we deem it proper
to make an explanation? Dash McCauslin of
course was a dog, and came to bis death at

the hands of Samuel Boher. The cruel affair,

caused considerable excitement in Bedford
for a while, particularly among the canine
friends. The description of the affair, was

the work of the Local, without the knowledge
of the Editor.

FIRE IS BROAD TOP TOWNSHIP. ?The home
of Mr. Thomas Rodgers in Broad Top town-
ship caught fire from a stove pipe
and burned to the ground. The fire occurred
in the day time and Mr. Rodgers being from
home and his wife and two small children

were the only persons present and before the
alarm could be given to the neighbors the
building with all its contents was consumed.
By this sad misfortune Mr. Rodgers loses all
his hard earned savings of several years and
is obliged to begin life anew. He lias the
sincere sympathy of liis friends and neighbors
in his misfortune.

WHERE TnEY Go.?The other day, says an
exchange, a lady called at the house of a
friend, and seeing a couple of not large sized
pin cushions lying upon a table, which, upon
inquiry, she found had been in use for five
years, suggested to the lady of the house that
it would he a good idea to rip them open and
get the needles. At this the lady laughed,
and replied that she thought it would hardly
pay; but upon the other insisting that she
would find as many as 300. the experiment
was finally tried, when, to the astonishment
of all, 1, 500 needles were counted out! We
don't charge the ladies anything fur this bit
of information.

THE second meeting, of the series of Tem-
perance, lectures was held in the Court Room
on Tuesday evening April Oth. Win. T.Chap-
man was called to the chair, and A. J. Hen
derson aud Wra. Smith, appointed Vice Pres-
idents, and W. G. Riffle Secretary.

After prayer by ReT. Berkstresser, Rev.
Vt m. Gephart entertained the meeting with a
telling speech.

He was followed by Rev. Hartman of Al-
toona, State Lecturer of the I. O. of Good

! emplars. in one of his valiant speeches, on
the cause of Temperance.

It is the purpose of the Temperance peo-
-1 eof this place to hold weekly meetings.
All who are favorable to the cause are invited
to atlend.

TBE VALVE OF A NEWSPAPER. ?Our neigh-
bor, of the Alleghanian thus discoruses on
the value of a newspaper. The same reasons
apply to the Ixqi'lßKß. One day last week,
a man residing some eight or ten miles
out of town entered our office and subscribed
for The AUeghatcian for one year, after
which, he gave the following voluntary
testimony as to the value of a newspaper.
He said: "Had I been a subscriber to your

paper during the past year, it would have
saved me two hundred dollars. An item of
news (referring to an item of news connected
with our county Courts) was published in
your columns some time since, which, had 1
seen, would have saved me the sum men-
tioned."

Reader, are you a regular subscriber to
oar paper? Ii not, the time may come when
you, too, will be able to sec that you might

-e saved two hundred dollars, or more by an
investment of two dollars in The Allegha
man.

RETORT OF THE BORDER CLAIM COMMIS-

SIONERS. ?The following is the report of the
Border Claim Commissioners to the Auditor

General :

To Hon. John F. Hartranft, Auditor Gen-

eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

The undersigned, commissioners appointed

bj the Governor under the act of Assembly,

approved the 9tb day of April, 1868, to assess

the damages sustained by the citizens of the
counties of Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bed
ford, York, Perry and Cumberland, in the

l*te war, by the Union and rebel troops, re-

spectfully present:
That we organized on the 2d day of June,

and appointed M. W. M'Alarney oor clerk
(who proved to be very efficient), and having
first been sworn to perform our duties with
impartiality and fidelity, ar.d having given the
notice required by the act of the times and
places of our meetings, we visited all the
counties therein named, and held sessions at

Newport, in the county of Perry, at Bedford,
in Bedford county, at M'Connelsburg, in
Fulton county, at Chambersburg, Waynes
boro,' Grecncastle and Mercersburg, in the
county of Franklin, at Carlisle and Shippens-
burg, in Cumberland connty, at Gettysburg,
in Adams county, and at York, Hanover and
Dillsburg, in York county. The total uum-

ber of claims presented the commissioners
was four thousand three hundred and five, be
sides some few presented by corporations,
which we were forbidden to entertain by the
act of Assembly. The time occupied and la
bor required by the commission and their
clerk in the assessment ofdamages, was much
greaier and more onerous than they had any

idea of when they commenced. Besides the
meetings in the different counties named, we
held a number of sessions in Harrisburg, to

examine and adjust the claims presented to
us. We have set forth in the book in which
ibis report is made, and which is made part

of it, a detailed statement of the claims pre-

sented by the citizens in the respective couu-

ties, the losses sustained through the Union
and rebel armies, and whether such losses
were in real or personal estate, and the
amount by each and to each. We also present

each claim separately, and the proof furnished
by the respective claimants. By these it will
appear the total amount of losses as claimed
to have been sustained by the citizens in said
counties, amounts to the sum of .jue million
eight hundred and twenty one thousand and
thirty-one dollars and four cents, and the
amount allowed is one million six hundred
and ninety three thousand three hundred and
fifty-one dollars and fifty-two cents.

These losses are divided among the counties
as follows :

Perry county Damages by Union troops

to real estate, $1,51."' 00, and to personal
(.roperty, $1,223 80; and by rebel troops to
persoual property, i'iO 00. Total amount to

real and personal in Perry county, $2,808 00,
of which $2,040 40 is allowed.

Bedford county?Damages by Union troops

to real property, $l9B 00; to personal; $5,-

025 19. Damages by rebels to real property,

SSOO 00; to personal, $2,031 25. Total
amount claimed, $7,180 23; allowed, $7,126-
23.

Fulton county ?Damages by Union troops

to real estate, $420,00; to personal property,

$1,898 00. Damages by rebels to real pro-
perty, $1,389 25; to personal, $50,714 07.
Total amount claimed, $54.421 32: allowed,
$45,600 57.

Cumberland County?Damages by Union
troops to real property, $22,197 22; to per-

sonal, $28,873 73. Damages by rebels to

real property, SIO,BBI 80; to personal, $170,-
855 5-3. Total amount claimed, $238,-100 02:
allowed, $210,724 40.

Adams county ?Damages by Union troops

to real property, $44,728 20; to personal,
$35,982 41. Damages by rebels to real,
$117,070 87; to personal $352, 378 00. Total
amount claiired, $552,393 97; allowed, *507,
797 37.

York county?Damages by Union troops

to real property, $1,330 30; to personal, $5,-
909 12. Damages by rebels to real, $7,832 48;

to personal. $112,630 57. Total amount
claimed, $127,668 55: allowed, $124,728 50.

Franklin county?Damag"s hv Union
troops to real property, $3,122 22; to person
al, $19,631 28. Damages by rebels to real,
$22,789 94; to personal, $793 854 79. Total
amount claimed, $838,162 18: allowed, S7BB-
-99.

In some of these claims presented for dam-
ages to real estate, we fir.d damages claimed
lor the destruction of fences and the growing
crops, and in addition damages claimed fur
the passing of the armie3 over the fields in
which the crops were growing. This we have
not .allowed, as it appears to us in a measure

at.least, duplicating the damage. We also
found iu many instances in the same locality
different values put upon staple articles by
the different claimants, and we have en-

deavored to make them a uniform piice in the
same locality, and as nearly as we could as
ecuniii, uie regular mantel prices. Some ot

the damages claimed for use of barn 3, Ac.,
for hospitals, were manifestly excessive and
we have in such cases reduced the amount.

All which is respectfully submitted.
D. W. WOODS,
A. S. ELY,
W. S. WOODS,

Commissioners.

GIVE YOUR CRIED A LOCAL PAPER. ?A
child beginning to read becomes delighted
with a newspaper, because be reads the
names of persons and things which are very
familiar, and will make progress accordingly.

A newspaper in one year is worth a quarter's
schooling to a child, and every father must

consider that substantial information is con
nected with advancement. The mother of a
family, being one of the heads and having a

more immediate charge of children, should
herself be instructed. A mind occupied be-
comes fortified against the ills of life and is
braced against any emergency. Children,
amused liy reading or studying, are of course
more considerate and more easily governed.
How many parents who have not spent
twenty dollars for books for their families
would have given hundreds to reclaim a son
or daughter who bad ignorantly or thought-
lessly fallen into temptation.? Exchange.

THE NEW POOR HOUSE.?A bill was passed
by the Legislature last week legalizing the
contract made by the Commissioners with
Mr. J. J. Shoemaker for building a new
poor house, but requiring the building to be
erected on the ground originally selected by
the architect. As we predicted the county
pays the piper in this case to the amount of
four or five thousand dollars, money ex-
pended by the commissioners in digging a

foundation, and hauling stone for the same,
in a swamp. We seem likely now to get a
new building, which is badly needed, but if
the work goes on at this rate the cost will be
a sum fearful to contemplate. Let us hope
lor the best, for even that is sure to be bad
enough.

NEW \ORK, October 13, 1867. DEAR SIR:
?lt is with much pleasure that I say to you
that I consider the PLANTATION- BITTERS of
untold value. In the fall of 1867 I was taken
with Chills aud Fever, with the most severe
pains in my chest and head. It was with
great difficulty that I coald breathe. My
lungs were greatly distressed, and there was
severe pain in my right side, by spells. I
could hardly get up from my bed. I called a
Doctor, who attended me all winter without
the least benefit. About the first of Angust I j
commenced usiog your PLANTATION BITTERS J
?a wine glass full three times a day?and I '
have used it most of the time since, and I am j
now well and strong, able to do all my own !
work and the care of a large family.

SUSAN WILSON. J

Hooks and Periodicals.

BALLOU'S MAGAZINEfor May contains?The
Wolf Rock lighthouse, Cornwall England ?

Bits of broken China?The Island of Capri?
Revolutionary Monument?Fountains ?The
Demon of the Yorkes, ?Saved by an infant?
The Haunted Chamber?Drab ondßose color
?Diamond cutDiamond?Woman's devotion
?The return of Spring?Our Young Peoples,

Story Teller, Luck and Pluck, or John Oak-
ley's Inheritance?The Velocipede and its
Riders (humorous illustrations) Ac., Pub-
lished by Elliott, Thomas and Talbot Boston
Massachusetts.

Ix THE GARDENER'S MONTHLY for April
we have Hints on ground, garden, fruit, flow-
ers Ac., a number of interesting communica-
tion on different subjects, a very interesting

Editors, department and a long string of scraps

and queries?New and rare fruits, domestic
intelligence and Horticultural notices. Edited
by Thomas Mcthau 23 North Sixth Street
Philadelphia.

THE London Quarterly Review for Janu-
ary, comes to us a little later than usual being
delayed by a printers' strike. It contains a

number of able articles, the most readable of
which is perbapstkc "Realities of Irish Life."
The article of deepest interest to the Ameri
can mind, is "Politics as aProfession" which,
though written entirely from an English stand
poiut, ably discusses the difficulties that be
set the path to political prelermant and that
keep so many of our ablest, best and purest

men entirely out of the political arena, aud
give the places of honor responsibility and
trust to truckling, buying and selling dema-
gogues, instead of to men whose highest am-

bition would be to serve their country well

and faithfully, and whoso chief reward would
be their country's honor n-t rmso?lt,-. h,,t

to whom, on account cf their moral integrity
and their unwillingness to sacrifice principle
for place, every avenue to public office is
closed. The whole article is one well worthy
the careful study of all who feel a desire to

elevate the political arena from the tnire and
filth that now make it a stench in the nostrils
of the better portion of our people, and place

it upon a basis where it will be open to the
best and noblest men of the land, and where
they can enter it without the sacrifice of

principle, or truckling to ignorance and preju-

dice. To all such, we heartily commend this

article. This number completes the one hun-
dred and twenty-fifth volume of the Review.
Published by the Leonard Scott Publishing
Co., 140 Fulton Street, New York. For sale
at the Inquirer Book Store.

Tut Ftsu LAW.?The fish law is passed and
approved by the Governor and arrangements
have been made for getting the Bass to place
in the river immediately. The details-, (in-

cluding correspondence upon the subject,
will he published in a short time. The fol-
l.-iUMii® is a mpjr nf the. law :
A Si rruBMENr to an actto prevent fishing

with seines and to protect bass fish in the
Kaystown Branch of the Juniata river and
its tributaries.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, Ac, That the

provisions of the act entitled '"An Act to pre-
vent fishing with seines and to protect bass
fish in the ltaystown Branch of the Juniata
river and its tributaries" approved the twelfth
day of Aprilone thousand eight hundred and
sixty six are hereby extended to the Juniata
river and its tributaries from the mouth of
the said Kaystown Branch to the source and
head water of the said Juniata river.?Hunt-
ingdon Globe.

We are glad to find on- Huntingdon friends
moving in the fish enterprise and hope they
may be successful in their effort to introduce
Bass into the stream at that place. There is
no more laudable enterprise than these efforts
to re-stock our rivers with the choicest of the
finny tribes.

WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE 7?We
have a new $55,00 Grover and Baker sewing
machine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a good machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-
chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
munity and on the best of terms.

ALSO a Seventy five dollar Machine of the
American Buttonhole and Overseaming
Sewing machine Company's Manufacture on

the most favorable terms.

Either of the two last named machines c-an he
seep in operation in town, where they have
given the most complete satisfaction. Fur-
ther particulars can be had by calling at, or
writing to, the INQUIRER Otlice Bedford Pa.

If.

Do not Trifle with Danger.

A single spark may kindle a that willcon-
sume a city, and small ailments neglected, may
end in fatal disorders. Bearing this fact inmind,
let the first symptom of debility or nervous pros-
tration be met promptly with invigorating treat-
meat. Foremost among the vegetable tonics of
the ago stands HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS, and whenever the vital powers serin to
languish, or (here is any reason to suspect that
the animal functions essential to the sustcnation
aru purification of the body are imperfectly per-
formed, this invaluable inrigorant and antiseptic
should at oneo Ire resorted to. Indigestion always
produces weakness of the bodily powers. Some-
times it happens that ihqajv'iv demands more
food than the stomach can digest; lb jgb not

more, perhaps, than is required to keep up the
full strength of the frame. The object, under such
circumstances, is to increase the digestive capaci-
ty of the assimilating organ, so as to make it
equal to the duty imposed unou it by the appetite,
and capable of supplying the huildiny n nUrial of
tie tytlen as fast ns it is required. This object is
fullyaccomplished by the use of the Bitters. Tlicy
tone and gently stimulate the cellular membrane
which secretes the gastric juice, and the rosult is
that the solvent is mingled with the food instiEE-
eien' quantity t > conve-t all its nourishing parti-
cles into pure an 1 wholesome element. If, on the
other band, there is a deficiency of appetite, with-
out any correspondent dcflScicncy of digestive pow-
er, the clfcct of the tonic is to stimulate a desire
of food. In nineteen eases out of twenty, head-
ache, nausea, nervousness, fainting-fits, spasms,
aad, indeed, most of the casual aches and pains
lowhich humanity is subject, proceed primarily
from indigestion complicated with biliousness ;

and for both these complaints HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS are recommended as a
sperdy and certain remedy.

MAGNOLIA WATER.?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at hal
113 '--i.ee. tf.

r ?\u25a0
?

?UARKETK.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12.
The stringent condition of finaneiai afTairs

and unfavorable character of foreign advices,
the violent fluctuations in gold, and other
causes, conspire to causa distrust in the sta-

bility of'values, and to limit transactions in
produce within a very small circle. No. 1
quercitron hark is steady at sl2, but without
sales. Cloveraeed is very quiet, with small
sales at 25' ti and from second hands
at 76('- 10. Timothy is held at $3 02J,
and flaxseed at $2 65(5)2 08. The flour
market is quiet at Saturday's quotations, but
there is not much demand, the inquiry being
exclusively confined to the wants ot the home
trade. Small sales of superfine at Sfife-5 50
per barrel; extras at $6(56 50. 400 barrels
North western extra family at $0 60@7 25;
the latter figure for choice Minnesota do. do.;
$7 25(5:8 00 fir Pennsylvania do. do.; $8
%9 25 for Ohio do. do., and 10@12 for fancy
lots, according to quality. Small sales of
rye flour at $7(5 7 25. Prices of corn meal
are nominal. The offerings of wheat are
moderate, the demand is limited. Saies of
iGOO bushels amber at SI 70(5.1 83. Small
bits (jf red at §>l 60(5,1 65. 1200 bushels
California sold on secret terms, and 3000
bushels No. 1 spring at *1 45. Rye eom-
nmnd3 $1 45. Com is very quiet; "sales of
yellow at BSc; mixed Western at 85c, and
100') bushels white cn secret terms. Oats

are steady, with sales of Western at 73@78c.
Whisky is dull and may be quoted at 35c@$l
tax paid.

ijIVBRYBODY in want of WALL PAPER ex-
j amines the stock at the Inquirer Book Store

MARRIED.

In this place on the evening of April sth
iSOO at the residence cf the Bride's Uncle,
Mr. J. O. lteimund, by Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Mr. EDWARD K. OBEli of StoyMown and
Mist BLUE C. GROUSE, of Bedford.

In Union tp., Bedford co., P.. April Iltb
1809, by the Rev. J. Peter, Mr. JOSEPH S.
BKKGt.K to Miss ELIZABETH WERTZ
both of Union tp.,

On the 2d of A*>ril, by Rev. J. W. Plan-
nett, Mr. S. B. AKE, of Williamsburg, Blair
Confrty, Pa., and Miss FANNIE KELLEY,
ofCoalmont, Huntingdon Courtly, Pa.

DIED-
On the 2d inst in Union Township Daniel

Buyer, aged 20 years, 11 months and 3 days.

In Bedford tp., AprilG, HOD, Richard Zira-
mertt, aged 22 years 5 month and 7 days.

"Comrades and friends, consider well and
often, why your life was given yon, and how
well you have done your work, and how soon

yon must leave this world.

cHnr gtlvfrttecmrnts.
All advertisements, except public sale? and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

/"IACTION:
V My wife Rachel Barkman, having left me
without any just or reasonable cause, all persons
arc hereby notified not to harboror trustbcr on my
account, as I am determined not to pay any debts

of her contracting. ITEZEKIAUBARKMAN,
Southampton Township.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-
Having been appointed b) tho Orphans'

Court of Bedford county to examine and report
tho facts, and state an account in the matter of
the citation against Henry J. Bruher, guardian
of the Growinga minors. I will attend to the du-
ties of tho said appointment at my office in Bod-
lord on Tuesday the 20th day of April inst., where
all interested way attend if they desire*

J. R. DURBOI'KoW, Auditor.

rpo THE SCI!' DIRECTORS OF BED-
-1 FORD C'V rv.

6 ' n Ti k. ' :?ln pursuance of the forty-third
sect '; . f tho
here . notified to meet in Convention at the
Court House, in Bedford on the first Tuesday in
May A. D., lrf>'., bing the fourth day of the
inontb, at 1 30 p. m., and select via voce hy a
majority of the .. hole number of directors present,
one person of literary and scientific acquirements,
and of skill and experience in the art of teaching,
s county superintendent, for the three succeeding

determine the amount of compensation for
the same; and certify the result to the State Su-
perintendent, at Harrisburg, as require! by the
thirty-ninth and fortieth sections of said act.

H. W. FISHER,
lfotprlw Co. Sttpt. of Bedford co.

TjUKMEBS WANTING

Knifien, Ohio Harvester, New Yorker or anV
Reaper or Mower, self-Rake or dropper, rear or
front, or one that eats both rear and front,and has
no point that tho knives do not work freely.
Pratt ami other Hay Rake?, Gain and Pin Drills;
Grain and Clover Separators, Shovel plows and
Cultivators, and any other implements of any
description, ?hou!d order them from

McL/NAIIAN,STONE A ISBTT,
or their Agents, for they have the largest and
best assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
and their repairs in the state.

McLANAUAN. STONE k ISETT,
manufacturers and dealers In all kind of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
(I ay*port Foundry & Machine Shop, Ifollidajs-
burjf.

Farmers look to your own interost, buy ma-
chines where you cnn get the repair."* at a min-
utes warning. 16apr6m

1869, BPEIK9 1869.
RIBBONS,

MILLINERYANDSTRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
2 .7 A 23'J BALTIMORESTREET,

BALTIMORE
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS C'F

BONNET ANI) TRIMMINGRIBBONS,
VELVET ANI)SASH RIBBONS,

BONNET CRAPES,
SILKS AND SATINS,

ILLUSIONS, BLONDS,
LACES, RUCHES, NETT3 AND VELVETS,

FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES HATS,

TUIMMSDASH I NTH!M A!ED,

SUNDOWNS AND SHAHtill lIOODS.
Tlie !sr;p t Stock of Millinery Goods in this

Country and unequalled in choice variety, which
we offer Ht prices that willdefy competition.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
16-pt3m

GTATKMENT
OF THE

HOME INSURANCE COM BANY,
NEW IIAVEN, CONN.

JANUARY 1, 1 SO'J.

T AI-ATAI. STUCK $1,000,000,00
Sini-i.es 622,971,3!)

ASSETS.
Market Value.

Real Ik talc - Mu d by the Company.. £ 135,025.00
L'.ons on 7Jn:tgnge< -1<i,100.00
United State- Bond'. 5-20 139,239.37
Miss- UTi Sta - Ponds 22,562.50
Virginia State Bonds 20,035.68
Tennessee Plate Bonds 18,005 00
Alabama Slate Bonds 0,000.00
Wisconsin State Rnntls 12,360.00
Net* Haven Citv 1! <nds 51,060.00
National Bank Stock 212,322.00
Staio Bank Stocks 7,785.00
L-ens on Collateral and on call 22,116.24
Cti'h on ban 1 and in Banks 100,966.03
Interest and Bents accrued and Bal-

latticeß due the Company -123,49
j BllJs Rcc*lvUl© , 59,855.20

j Cash in bands of Agents 275,831.81
Salvages on Losses paid, sundry in-

vettlimits, and other property
owned by the Company 93,347.07

j *1,2,974.39
LIABILITIES.

j Losses inprocess of adjustment $08,632.32
J . ti. FISHER, AGENT,

j 16apr6t Bedford, Pa.

\T7 ANTICD.?First-cla-- traveling salesmen, to
7 t sell by samp e : good waces or a liberal per

[ cent, ar.tl steady employment. Address with
j -tamp. B. F. HOWB, 639 Arch Str©*', Philadel-

fea I }iitv

I WHY NOT MAKK MONET
'

y With our STBXOJL AMIKI:Y CHECK OUTFIT,
; and by selling Novel and attractive articles? Cir-

! culars free.
I STAFFORD MFG. CO., 66 Fulton Street. New
York. 12w

i QIALE.-MEN WANTED by a Manufacturing
IO Co., to travel and sell by samplo a new line of

I goods. Situations permanent; wages good. H.
I H. RICHARDS A CO., 413 Chestnut St, I'hiU-

I delphia, PA. 18aprlw

s;!.oo 83.00
To Agents to fell Bibles in any field with other

Boohs. A PATENT I'oi KET PnospECTtis FREE.
PARMELEE A C0.,738 Sansom St., Phila. 4w

AG ENTS WANTED FOR THE

!
'

SIGHTS AND SECRETS
OF THE NATIONALCAPITAL,

i A work descriptive of Washington City : inside
| and Outside l*rmasked and exposed. The spiei-
! eft, it. st thrilling, most entertaining, instruetire,
and startling book of the day. ir*|.Send for
Circulars, with tc.ms. Ac. Address UNITED
STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome Street,
New York City. lfiaprlw

QUESTS WANTED FOR THE

ii L U E-C O A T s
And hote they Lived, Fowjht nnd Died for the

Union, iritk Srenee and Incident# in
the Oreat ii\u25a0 hellion.

Comprising narratives of Personal Adventure,
Thrilling Incidents, Daring Exploits, Heroic
Deeds, Wonderful Escapes, Life in the Camp,
Field, and Hospital, Adventures of Spies and
Scouts, with the Songs, lUlladr, Artec J and
Humorous In-idents of the .far.

Itcontains over 100 fioe Engravings and is the
spiciest and cheapest war book published. Prieo
unly $1.50 per copy. Send for circular aud see
our tcruis, and full description of the work. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISH INI'CO., Pliiludel-
pk>, l'a. lOaprtw

8. M'CAMANT. ....JOHN ELLIOTT D. T. CALDWELL
J. V. HARPER WILLIAMKTOKfi.

PLANING MILLS.

MoC AMA NT,~ELLIOTT & CO.,
Manufacturer* and Dealers in

Siish, Doors, Blinds, Flootinv/, Brackets,
Mouldings, Stair Hailing, Plastering

Lath, Shingles, Common ami
Fancy 1 'ickcls, Frame Stuff,

AND ALL KINDS OF 1. U MB E It.
Tyrone. I'a., March 19, ISSlkmO

HARPER'S WEEKLY. HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store. tf

DIRECTORY. ?The following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough ofBedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time of meeting of the different
associations:

BRDrORD COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge ?Hon. Alcl. King.
Associate Judge*?Wm. Q. Eiehoita and Geo.

W. Gump.
Prothonotaru, Register and Recorder, Are.?o.

15. Shannon.
District Attorney?E. F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?Isaac Mengel.
Sheriff? Robert Steckman.
Deputy Sheriff?Philip Huzzard.
County Surveyor ?Samuel Ketterw&n.
Commissioners ?Michael 6. Ritchey, David

Howsarc, and P. M. Barton Clerk?John G.
Fisher. Counsel ?John W. Dickerson.

Director* of Poor ?D. R. Anicrson, Michael,
Diehl, and J. I. Noble. Steward Samuel
Defibaagh. Counsel ?E. F. Kerr. Clerk?T. R.
Getty?. Treasurer ?William Bowles. Physician
?Dr. F. C. Rcatncr.

Auditor*?James Mattingly, John D. Lucas,
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Purge**?V. Stcckman.
\s*infant Burgees ?A. J. Sansoni.
Council ?Thomas 11. Lyons, John Boor, A. W.

Mower, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lents and T. U.
Getty?. Clerk ?11. Nicodemus. Treasurer?
John 11. Knsh.

Constable ? (Villiam Gephart.
Ifigk Constable ?John Harris.
School Directors ?Job Mann, S. L. Russell, T.

K. Getty?, Jacob Reed, John Cessna and It. Nic-
edemus. Secretary ?J. W. Lingoufetter. Treas-
urer?T. R. Gettys.

MINISTERS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev. It. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?ltcv. J. Q. McAttce.
Methodist ?Rev. B. G. W. Reed.
German Reformed ?Rev. H. Hcckcrman.
Roman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Hey den.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge, No. 320, A. Y. M., meets on
the first Wednesday on or before fullmoon, in tbo
Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streets.

Pence Branch Encampment, Wo. 114, I. O. 0.
V. } meets on thfirst and third Wednesday even-
ing? of each month, in the IU-dford Hall.

Bedford Lodge , No. 202, I. 0. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

Bedford Lodge, No. 14 S, I. O. G. T., meets in
the Court House, on Monday evening of each
week.

Post Ko. 102, G. A. R. meets every
evening, iu the sceoud story of Lingenfeltera
Law Building.

§tw
PL A6TB It.?The subscriber would respect-

fully inform the public that he has just re-

ceived from the city f>o tons of the best Nova Sco-
tia ROCK PLASTER, and willcontinue to receive
as his stock diminishes until the first of April,
which he willgrind and keep for sale at Hartley's
Mill,and willsell as cheap as can be bought for
cash, or wheat, rye or corn, at the highest cash
prices, taken in exchange. Remember only until

; the first of April. Thankful for past favors I so-
| licit a continuance of the same.

25dec ANDREW J. MILLER.

W ANTED for the LIFE A TIMES of

ST. PAUL, - - - ? $3.00.
Complete Unabridged Edition, as arranged by
CONYBEARE and HOWSON, with an introduc-
tion by Bishop SIMPSON. In consequence of
the appearance of mutilated editions of this great

| work, we ba\ o been compelled to reduce the price
I of our Complete Edition from $4.50 to $3.

E. 11. TREAT A CO., Publishers,
2;'mar4t 054 Broadway, N. Y.

p DvrF &. soN s,
! ?24 SECOND AVENUE, PITTSBURGH,

Commission Merchants, Manufacturers' Agents,
and Wholesale Dealer* in Flour, Grain, and

all kinds of Produce. Consignments
folicited. Advances made.

.JZiSPFend for our Weekly Price Current.
| 22jan3mo.'.

HENDERSON'S

| FRESH GSOUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

on hand and for sale by

lOoctly G. R. OSTER A CO.

[ WIRE RULING, WIRE GUARDS,

For Store Fronts, Fact .rics, kc. Heavy Crimped
Wire Cloth fur Cleaning Ores, Coal. Ac. Heavy
Screen Cloths aid Coal Screens. Wire Webbing
fur Sheep and Poultry Yards, Paper Makers'
Wires, Brass and Iron Wire Cloth Steves, Painted
Screens, Ornamental Wiro Work. Every infor-
mation hv add esring the manufacturers,

M. WALKER A SONS,

12feblv No. 11 North 6th St., PIIIL'A.

I_J" TINTINGDON A EROADTOP RAILROAD
LA. On and after Wednesday, Sept 16, 1868, Pa s

scngcr Trains willarrive and depart as follows:
VI- TRAINS. SOWH TRAINS

-com Mail. '-TIIIOYS Accom 31 ail.

J'. SI. A. M. j [A. M. jP. M.
I.it 1.35 t.r, 905 Huntingdon, j AR9.20|AR4.21

t.tO 9.12 Long Siding 9.12 4.16
4.56 9.25 McConnellstowit 5.54 4.00
5.01 9.88 Pleasant Grove, 8.4 7 3.52
5.21 9.19 Marklesbnrg, 8.30 3.40
5.40 10.05 nun. 8.14 3.25
s.l'J 10.13 Bough A Heady 8.05 3.17
6.06 10.28 Cove, 7.50 3.04
6.10 10.32 Fisher's Summit 7.-10 3.00

A1:6.27 10.55 Saiton, 1.K7.30 2.46

11.13 Riddlcsburg, 2.16
11.21 Hopewell, 2.09
It.3V Piper's Run, 1.49
12.00 Tatesville, 1.2S
12.12 Bloody Run, 1.15

ah 12.18 Mount Dallas, j [IpI.IO

SHOUP'S BRANCH.

j 1.K1L30 LB 11.00 Saxton, AB 7.25 AK2..'!O

6.45 1 1.15 Coalmont, 7.10 2.15
j 6.50; 11.20 Crawford, 7.05 2.10
.vn7.6" AR 11.30 Dudley. LK 6.55 LE2.00

Broad Top City.
S. pi, 16, 'CS. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

T7"ALUABLK REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale that valuable
property known as WHITE HALL, situate in
East Providence township, eight miles east of
Bloody Rnn, on the turnpike, about the centre of
the township, ia a desirable situation, containing
310 acres, with 120 acres cleared, and in a good
state of cultivation, the balance well timbered
with white and yellow pin', convenient to saw
mills.

The improvements are a large three story house,
large stable, two tenant houses, wagon-maker and
smith shops. Church, school house, post office,
store and mills convenient. Terms reasonable
and possession given on tne Ist of April, ISGP.

fiinartf D. A. T. BLACK.

DISSOLUTION.The partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers under tho name of John N. Shuck
<fc Co.. has tbis day been dissolved by mutaal con-
sent. The busine'-s willbo carried on hereafter
by Daniel M. Shuck, who will pay the debts of
the said firm of John N. Shuck A Co., and all
indebted to said firm arc requested to pay to him.

JOHN N. SHUCK.
oaprSt DANIEL M. SHUCK-

p.UNTINO.
Tho Subscriber respectfully inform -' tl" p-'blio,

that he is prepared to do all (no.- ol
PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, ia town and
country. Sign Painting and ail kin 's of Mood

Imitation carfully executed. Price moderate.
The patronage of iho public is respectfully
solicited.
BaprlS69 lyr M. P. SPIDEL.

INSTATE OF JOHN HULL, DECEASED.
154 Letters of Administration upon the estate f

John Hull, late of Napier township, in the county
of Bedford and State of l'cnn. dee'd having
been granted to mo bj the Resistor of said county
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immcdiato payment, and those having
claims against the -- amc are requested to present
ih'in properly authenticated for settlement to

19mr
"

JOSEPH GARVEU, Adm'r.

4 DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of Administration upon the estate of

F'redcrick Boris, late of Cumberland Valley town-

ship, deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scribers, they hereby notify all persons indebted
to said estate to come forward aad make payment
immediately, and those having claims agniast the

estate are rc/uestcd to present the -amc properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL WHIP.
MARTIN 11. BORTZ,

2!nurCt Administrators.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.?
Notice is hereby given that Lotters of Ad-

ministration on the Estate of Cadwalader Evans,
!a:e of Cumberland Valley township, deceased,
have Ween granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate,
will please make immediate payment, and those
having claims are requested to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.
2apl6t RIIODA EVANS, Adrn's.

MARRIAGE CERTIFCATES.?ONHAND AND
for sale at the Inquirer office, a fine assort-

ment of Marriage Certificates. Clergymen and
Justices should hare them.

%w mmifettttents.
J_£OIJSE FURNISHING,

HARDWARE GOODS &c.,
JOHN F. BL\ MYER has opened a full

stock of

HARDWARE,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,.

WOODEN WARE,

BRUSHES,
'

I'AINTS,

NAILS,

GLASS,

OILS,

SHOEMAKER'S FINDINGS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
OIL, POCKET BOOKS,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

COAL OIL,

SADDLERY.
CUTLERY,

BUCKETS,

CHURNS,

TUBS,

&c., &c., Ac., &c., &c.,

He hopes, by strict attention to business,
and fair prices, to merit a share of Public
patronage.

Store in same room as occupied by B. M.

BLYMYERA Co., as a STOVE AND TIN
STORE.
9apr

OITIZENB' CO-OPERATIVE
MU TT'AL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BEDFORD, PA.

Incorporated, March, 1869, by Special Act

of the Legislature ofPennsylvania,

This company is organized on the Co-Operative

Mutual Plan.

The membership fee is graded according to the

age of the applicant, and is lower than other mu-

tual companies.

The payment of the memberships fee entitles the

member to a life policy.

Every member in this company has a vote in

controlling the funds of the company, and has an

equal share in the funds.
The amount of money paid is so littlethat every

one can insure.

This Company is purely a HOME Company.

OFFICERS :

Hon SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, I'rcst.

J. R. DURBOBROW, Vice Prcst.

E. F. KERR, Secretary.

O. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

Mr.ECTons :

J. M. SHOEMAKER, J. B. WILLIAMS,

T. 11. Lyons, J. W. Dickebsos,
I). R. Anderson.

(ien. Agent, W. A. EDWARDS.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given,

on application to the Secretary of the company,

or to W. A. EDWARDS,

mar.t'eOdyl <1 en. Agent, Bedford, l'a

PniLAnKLritia. March 10th, IS6'.'.

Office PiTtsbcbch and Connells vili.eR. R. }
Co., Piitsßi rgh, March IS, ISD'J. J

CONTRACTORS.

PITTSBURGH A CONNELLSVILLE K. R.

Proposals will be received up to SATUR-
DAY, May Ist, inclusive, for the GRADUA-
TION, MASONRY and BALLASTING of
the remaining IT Sections of this Road,
situated at intervals upon the *.H> miles be-
tween Connellsville and Cumberland.

Specifications will be ready for distribution
at the Pittsburgh and Cumberland offices, on
Friday, the oth of April, and all information
nesessary to the proper examination ot the
work will be afforded by the Engineers upon
the line.

By order of the President and Directors.
BENJ. H. LATROBE,

Chief Engineer.

P A II M E H S! !!
TllY THE

A L T A V E L A

PHOSPHATE.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

AMMONIA,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY

WITHOUT INJURY TO TnE VEGETA-

TION, AND A LARGE PER CENT-

AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-
PHATE OF LIME, POTASH.

AND SODA. THE ESSEN-

TIAL ELEMENTS

OF A

COMPLET E M A NUKE

PRICE $50.00 PER TON OF TEN BAGS
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.

Ask your neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,

and give it a trial. Address the '
ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH. Agent, Bedford, Pa. 3july:ly

OF THE SCALP

PRODUCE GREY HAIR AND BALDNESS!
THE CSK OF

IULL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR KE-
NEWEIt

will restore it to its natural color and promote its
growth.
It. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. 2apllin

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE SIGHTS
AND SECRETS OF THE NATIONAL

CAPITAL.?The most startling, instructive, and
entertaining book of the (lay. Send for circulars
and see our terms. Addross U. S. Publishing

Co., No. 411 Broome St., N. Y. ISmarit

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-

istrator's snd Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgmcnt Notes, Promissory Notes, withand with-

out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, IS6#

MAGAZINES.?The following Magazines for
sale at the Inquirer Book Store: ATLAN-

TIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
LIPPINCOTT'S, GALAXY, PETERSON, GO-
DEY, MD'M. DKMOKESTS, FRANK LESLIE
RIVERSIDE, ete.etc. ft

ACERTIFICAT OF SCHOLARSHIP in
tho Bryant, Slratton A- Kimberly Business

College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office.

GUY YOUR HATS I CAPS OF

4dcc3m R. IV. BERKSTRKSSER.

DICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Look Store, tl

ITVERY THING in the BOOK and STATfON-
liERY linofor sale at the Inquirer Heok Store.

EVERYBODY can be accommodated with

WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Beck Store.

gHEKIFFS SALES.
By virtue of Sundry writs of Fieri Facias

to mo directed, tbere will be exposed
to public sale; at the Court House, in the
Borough of Bedford, on SATURDAY, the 10th
day of Aoril, A. 1). 1569, at ten o'clock A. M.,thc
following real estate, to-wit:

One tract of land containing 293 acres, more or
less, with about 2-10 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two etory Log House, plastered, doable
Log Barn, Tenant House and other out buildings
thereon erected, and two good aprtle orchards.
Adjoining lands of Philip Shoemaker, deceased,
on tho west, Abraham Weisel on the north-west,
Simon Stuekey on the south, and Christian Met-
ric k on the east.

Situate in Coiarain township, Bedford county,
and taken incxecation as the property of Samuel
Stuchey.

By virtue of the writ of Fieri Facias hereto
attached 1 have levied npon all the interest
of the defendant, William P. ScTell, of, in, to
and out of the following tracts o' land situate
in the respective Townnhips hereinafter nam-
ed in the county of Bedford, viz:

1. The undivided one halt part of a tract of
laud in Liberty Township, adjoining lands of
Samuel Harvey, Martin Hoover and others,
containing 312 acres 88 perches, composed of
two tracts, one in the name of Swoope andKing, surveyed on warrant dated March 5,
1830 and the other in the name of Philip
Dyke, surveyed on warrant dated June 29,
1796.

2. A tract of land in Broadtop Township
containing 12 acres 24 perches surveyed on
warrant to James Figard dated Feb. 10, 1833.

3. The one undivided fifth part of a tract
of land in East Providence Township survey-
ed on warrant granted to Kesiah Logan dated

1794, containing 402 acres
40 perches.
. 4. The one undivided third part of a tract
of land in Broadtop or East Providence
Township surveyed on warrant to John Cavan
dated 1794, containing
-100 acres 73 perches.

5. The one undivided third part of a tract
of land in Monroe Township with frame house
and barn thereon erected containing 20 acres,
lately- occupied by William Robinson.

C. The one undivided half part of lots,
Nos, 33, 34, 33 and 30 in the Town of Hope-
weil in the Township of Broadlop.

7. The one undivided eighth part of the fol-
lowing ore lauds near Bloody Run, viz:

a. One known as the Yellow House tract
containing 231 acres and 85 perches, of which
a considerable part is cleared and having a
dwelling house and barn thereon erected.

f>. One known u3 the Price Improvement
containing 98 acres and 24 perches.

c. One in the name of William M. Hall
containing 11-5 acres and 139 perches.

d. One in the name of Samuel 11. Tate and
William P. Schell containing 404 acres and
68 perches.

e. One in the name of Joseph W. Tate
containing 187 acres and 128 perches.

f. One in the name of Jacob 11. Barudollar
containing 110 acres arid 37 perches.

g. One in the name of Joseph W.Tate con-
taining 158 acres and 79 perches.

h. One in the name of John Morris con-
taining 45 acres and 31 perches.

i. One in the name of 8. L. Uussel and W.
I'. Schell containing 354 acres and 66 perches.

8. The one undivided eighth part of the
mineral right of the following tracts of land
in West Providence Township, viz :

a. One in the name of John Morris contain-
ing 113 acres and 79 perches.

b. One in the name of George Smith con-
taining "207 acres and 122 perches.

c. One also in the name of George Smith
containing 43 acres and 152 perches.

d. One in the name of Daniel Duncan, con-
taining 55 acres and 123 perches.

c. One also in the name of Daniel Duncan,
containing 10'5 acres.

The one undivided half part of the follow
ing tracts of land, viz :

9. Une in the name of James Tubman, con
taining 404 acres in Bedford Township.

10. Une in the name of James Entriken con
taining 155 acres in Broad Top Township.

11. On in the name of Nicholas Knight,
containing IG7 acres in Napier Township.

12. One in the name of Thomas Deweeß
containing 410J acres in Providence Twp.

13. One in the name of V.'illiam Dewees
containing 392 acres in Providence Township

14. One in the name of Henry Flip, con
tainir.g 400 acres in St. Clair Township.

15. One in the name of Win. Snively, con
taining 411 acres in St. Clair Township.

IG. One in the name of John Stifller, con
taining 100 acres in St. Clair Township.

17. One in the name of Daniel Mcßobert
containing 202 acres in St. Clair Township.

18. One in the name o{ Tlenry Lent, con
taining 402 acres in St. Clair Township.

19. One in the.name of Wm. Bell, contain
ing 4651 acres in St. Clair Township.

20. One in the name of William Back, con
taining 4334 acres in St. Clair Township.

21. One in the name of James Ross, con
taining 477 acres in St. Clair Township.

22. One in the name of Thomas Ilanna
containing 441 acres in St. Clair Sowm-hip.

23. One in the name of John Reed, con
taining acres in Southampton Township

21. One in the name of Geo. F. Alberti con
tailing 109 acres in Providence Township.

25. One in the name of John Negley, con
taining 00 acres in Liberty Township.

20. Or.c in the name of John Biayior. con
taining 385 acres in St. Clair or Union Twp

27. One in the name of John Green, con
taining 303' acres in St. Clair Tow ship.

28. One in the name of Isaac Iticnardson
containing 3SG acres in St. Clair Township

29. One in the name of Charles Young
containing 327 acres in S*. Clair Township.

39. One in the name of John Martin, con
taining 139 acres in Union Township.

81. One in the name of Griffith Evans
containing 139 acres in Union Township.

32. One in the narut of Kichard Moans
containing 420 acres in Woodbcrry aud Hope
well Township.

33. One in the name of James Moans, con
taining 45C acres in Woodbcrry aud Hope
well Township.

34. One in the name of Hugh Moore con
taining 250 acres in Woodbcrry Township.

3-5. One in the name of John Moore, con
taining 198 acres in Woodbe.rry Township.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of the defendant William P. Schell.

So answers ROBERT STECKMAN.
March 19:1839; It Sheriff.

QBllimMM,?

Bv virtnre of writ, of a vend, exponas to me
directed, there will tic exposed t public sale, at

the Court House, in tho Borough of Bedford, on
SATURDAY THE 2ITU DAY OF APRIL, A.D.
1869. at 10 o'clock a. tn., tho following teal estate,

to wit:
One tract of land containing 84 acres, more or

less, with about 55 acres cleared and under fencp.
with a story and a half plank house and two board
?table? thereon erected, with a small peach and
spple orchard. Adjoining lands of Simon Sni-
aer on the north, John Watson on the northeast,
Michael Fox on the cast, and Duncan's heirs on
the west. Situate inMiddle Woodbcrry Towrship,
Bedford county. Seized and taken in execution
as the property ot Henry Drollingtr.

ALSO, one tract of land, containing 102 acres,
more or less, with about 45 acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a or.e and a-half story log house,
log b'.ack smith shop, and other oat buildings
thereon erected. Adjoining lands of Jackson
Stuekey on the cast, Christian Kochcndarfer on
the north, Juhn ICcagv on the west, Ignatius
Brant's heirs or. tho south, situate inMiddle Wood-
bcrry township. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of John B. Garber.

ALSO, one tract of land containing 72 acres,

more or less, with about two acres cleared, with
two small cabin houses thereon erected. A.ljoin-
ing land of John Boyer, Dr. Ehient-crger's heirs,
Goriah C. Eurket, and lands of Simon Walter and
Pollard McCormick's heirs. Situate in Union
township - Seized and taken ia execution as the

property of Joseph llelsel.
ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and to a

tract of lard containing 390 acres or,re or less,
100 acres cleared end under fence, with a story
and a-half log house, and log barn thereon crest-
ed. With a small apple orehard therein. Ad-

journing lands of Ns.than llorton on the north,
Joseph Gates on the northwest, and Letnnos lands

on the southeast. Situate ia Hopewell town-hip.
Seized and taken in execution as tho property of

Hcnrr Gates.
ALSO, a tract of land sitnaio in Southsni; ton

township, Bedford county, adjoining lands of

Peter Clingcrmau, Anthony Smith, John Kobis-.n

and others. Containing one hundred and fifteen
acres and one hundred and sixteen perches, more

or less, computed of two tracts, one ot which was

turt eyed on ft warrant dated February 17, 1851,

granted to William Nyeum, nn l the other tract

ot land conveyed by Joseph Cliagermanby Mich-

ael Miller and wife, by deed dated October 25,
ISG2. Having thereon crecte 1 a good story and

a-half log house, and about fifty fivo acres cleared

and under fence.
ALSO, all the defendant's interest in and to a

tract of land containing 109 a-res, more or less,
with about 45 acres cleared and under fence, with

a two storv lag house and log barn and other out
buildings thereon erected, with on apple orchard

thereon. Adjoining lands of Philip Snider on the
south, John Buzzard on the north, and John

Stench on the east. Situate in Weft Providence

tp., Bedford eo., and taken in execution as the

property of Andrew Buzzard.
ALSO one lot of ground containing J of an

acre more or less Laving thereon erected a

one story log house adjoining lots of the Bed-
ford and Stoyestown Turnpike Company on
the North and on the West lands of Oliver
Shannon, situate in Bedford Township, Bed-
ford county, and taken in Execution as the
propertv of Frank Gordon.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriffs sSw, March 29, 186?.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

I Allpersons interested are hereby notified
. that the following accountants have filed their
i accounts in the Register'a Office of Bedford
i county, and that the same will be presented

to the Orphan#' Couit, in and for said coun-
ty, on Tuesday, the 27tb day of April next,
at (be Court House, in Bedford, for confirma-
tion :

1. The administration account of Daniel
Harsbberger. administrator of Mary Ilarah-
berger. late of Snake Spring Township, de-
ceased.

2. The account of Jacob Beckley, Esq..
Executor of the last Will nnd Testament of
Hiram Davis, late of St. Clair Township de-
ceased.

3. The account of George W. Smith, ad-
ministrator cum testamento annexo of Geo.
Smith, late of Bedford Township, deceased.

4. The account of Abraham Ritchev, ona
of the Executors of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Abraham Ilitchey, Senior, late of
Snake Spring Township Bedford county, de-
ceased.

5. The administration account of A. J.
Burket, administrator of the estate of Samuel
Burket, late of Union Township, Bedford
county, deceased.

6. The account of A. B. Cramer, adminis-
trator of the estate of Mrs. Jane Kean, late
of Bedford Borough, deceased.

7. The first and final account of John L.
Huffman and Christian L. Huffman, adminis-
trators of the estate of Christian Huffman,
late of Middle Woodberry Township, Bedford
county I'a., deceased.

8. The account of Stephen W. and Jeremi-
ah McCrcary, Executors of the last Will and
Testament of Amos McCreary, late of Napier
Township, deceased.

9. The account of Nathan Robison. Exec-
utor of the last Will and Testament ofJoseph
H. Snyder, late of Southampton Township,
deceased.

10. The account of Christian Feltou and
George Njrcum, administrators of the estate
of John 1? Nycutn, late of Monroe Township,
deceased.

11. The account of Samuel Hoenstine, and
i Henry Hoenstine. Executors of the last Will
and Testament of John Hoenstine, late of the
township of St. Clair, in the county of Bed-
ford. and state ofPennsylvania, deceased,

12. The account of Daniel Barley, adminis-
trator of the estate of Peter Wagner, late of
Middle Woodbury township, deceased.

13. The account of John P. Reed, adminis
trator of the estate ofDr. Henry V. Bramweli
late of Kansas, city Mo. deceased.

14. The account of Jacob Beckley, Execu-
tor of the estate of Iliram Davis, late of the
township of St. Clair. Bedford county, de-
ceased, who was administrator of the estate
of Helen Hinton, late of St. Clair township,
deceased.

1.7. The account of J. IV. and T. E. Miller,
administrator of Samuel W. Miller, late of
St. Clair township deceased,
apt* O. E. SHANNON, Beg'r
ritAYERN LICENSES.?

JL Notice is lie.-eby given that tho following
named persons, have applied for Tavern sad Rcs-
turant License, to be granted at April session, 1869.

William Long, Londonderry tp., Tavern.
Aaron W. Keed, South Woodberry, "

Joseph Ling, Juniata, m
"

Aaron Grove, St. Clairsvilic bor., Restaurant.
p. F. Edwards, North Point, Tavern.
Catharine Tucker, Stonerstown, "

Joseph Poller, Buena Vista, "

Geo. IV. Figard, Coaldale, "

Km. li. Allen, Mt. Dallas station; Restaurant.
Geo. Y/cimer, Bloody Run, Tavern.
Joseph Mortiiaore, Snake Spring tp ~

"

Win. Dibert, Bedford bor., "

Jobn Aldstadt. Pieasnntville, "

Eern'd. O'Neii, CheyncysviUe, "

John G. Minnieb, Bedford bor., Restaurant.
Rachel Naugle, St. Clairsville, Tavern.
Valentine Steckman, Bedford bor., "

Joshua J. Shoemaker, " "
"

Christian Snell, Bloody Run, "

A. G. Allen, Bedford township, Tavern.
Henry Flack. Woodberry, "

Burton Fdsall, Bedford borough, Restaurant.
Henry Suter, Juniata township. Tavern.
Sabastian Wolf. Juniata tp., Tavern.
Ueo. M. Calvin, Schcllsburg, bor. "

Chas. W. Calvin,
Geo. Tr-iutman, Londonderry. "

George Trouiman. Juniata tp., "

Joseph Cessna, Harrison tp., "

Km. Crissman, New Paris, "

Certified March 29, 1869.
2a.pl 0. E. SHANNOE, Clerk.

I IST OF CAUSES put down for trialat April
J term, ISG9, (2f>th day.)

I'aul S. Mack, vs. Josiah C. Eurk.
S. S. Fluck et at. vs. James Bowser.
Puddle,burg Coal & Iron Co., vs. Broad Top Coal

J. Iron Co.
Josiah C. Eurk, vs, Paul S. Mock.
Joseph (iariiek, vs. Abm. (iarlick.
Wills i Ilogue, vs. Thos. Johns.
Wm. States <t Co., vs. Martha S. Tate.
Thos. Orowden, vs. Arch Blair et. al.

.

same, same.
S. S. Fluck. vs. Lowry Eiihelbe'ger A Co.
Frederick Miller, vs. Jno. Mclllrainc.
liichi A Dibert rs. Barclay A Shoemaker.
Saml. Mixel, rs. East Prov. Township,
A. J. Wiaegarver, vs. Rudolph Iloover.

same, vs. James Lee.
Certified March 29 1559.

2apl O. E. SII.NNON, Prothy

JgEDFORD COUNTY SS.

At an Orphan's Court he'd at Bedford, in
and for the county of Bedford, on the Bth
day of February, AD 1809, before the Judges
of the said Court, on motion of John P. Reed,
Esq., the Court grant a rule on the Heirs and
legal Representatives of William Frazier,
late of Juniata Township deceased to wit:
Catherine, widow of Henry Frazier, residing
in Somerset county, Pa.; James Frazier, re-
siding in Bedford county, Benjamin Frazier
and John Fraz :er. residing in the State of
Indiana, to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court, to be held at Bedford, in and for the
county of Bedford, on the 2(ith day of April
next, to accept or refuse to take the real es-
tate of said deceased at the valuation which
has been valued and appraised in pursuance
of a writ of partition on valuation, issued out
of our said Court, and to the said Sheriff of
said county directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

[L. S.] In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my band and the seal of said
Court, at Bedford, the Bth day of Februaiy,
A D 1889. O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

Attest: ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.

i"tOUT PROCLAMATION.
V.' To the Coroner, the Jneticei of the Peaee, aml
Conetable* t* the different Toirnekipt in the
County of Bedford, Greeting: K sow re, that iu
pursuance ot a precept to me directed, under the
hoed ami -eat of the Hon. ALEXANDER KING,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
iu tho lCtliDistrict, consisting of the counties of
Franklin. Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by
virtue ot his office of the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital and other offender? therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
9. W. Qcsr and WILLIAM G. EICHOLTZ, Judges
of (he oime Court in the same Count; of Bedford,
You and each of you, are hereby required to be
and upper,r in your proper parsons withyour Re-
cords, Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery ar.d Quarter Sessions of
the peace therein to be holden for tho county of
Bedford, aforesaid, on the 4fA Monday of April,
being the 26 1h day, 1569, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, there and then to do those
things to which your seversl offices appertain.

Given under my hand and seal the 2Slth day of
March, inthe Tear of onr Lord, 1569.

ROBERT STECKMAN,
Sheriff's Office, 1 Sheriff.
Bedford, Mar. 2'., 1569. j 4w

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Tho undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, Trustee, to sell the reai
estate of Margnrett* P. Schell, late of the Bor-
ough of Bedford, deceased, will sell at public sale
on the premises, on TUESDAY, TIIE 20th DAY
OF APRIL, A. D. 18(11', at 10 o'clock A.M. of
said day, the following described real estate,
to-wit:

No. 1. A lot of ground situate in the Borough
of Bedford, containing 40 feet in front on Pitt
street, and running back 240 feet to a twenty feet
altcy, being part of Lot No. 160 in the general
plan of said Borough: having thereon erected an
elegant brick dwelling house, stable and other
outbuildings.

No. 2. Also a Lot of Ground adjoining th-s
above on the west, and containing in front on
Pitt Street 60 feet, and running back 240 feet to

the alley aforesaid, and having a commodious
frame office tbereen erected.

Xo. 3. Also, a Lot of Ground containing two
acres, situate on the north side of the Kaystown
Branch of the Juniata river, in Bedford township,
being lot No. 2 in the plan of lots of Wm. P.
Schell, and adjoining lots of Rob't Fyan and
Francis Jordan, Esqs.

rW-'l'ercis Cash. JNO. P. REED,
19inar It Trustee.

FA STATE OF PAUL WERTZ, dee'd
111 Letters testamentary having been granted
to the uudersigued, executor of the last will
and testament of Paul Wertz, late of Cumb'
Valley, deceased, by tbe Register of Bedford
county, all persons indebted to said estate are

hcieby notified to make immediate payment,
aud all having claims against the estate are
requested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. Accounts can ba pre-

sented to D. R. ANDERSON, at Centerville,

or JOSEPH WERTZ, Executor.
March 2C Ct


